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Introduction 
 
The Welfare Technology Conference gathered municipal care organizations, innovators, and 
politicians who are interested in technology. This was the first conference with this theme in 
Sweden. Sweden has a large welfare sector. Sectors such as healthcare and social care are 
modernizing. The conference featured workshops, lectures, and an exhibition area to stimulate 
the adoption of technology in public sectors. Participants discussed the ethical, legal, and 
economic aspects of welfare technology. Researchers presented studies on the use of technology. 
Municipal managers discussed technology implementation.  
 
The conference facilitated knowledge exchange in the fields of welfare technology and eHealth. 
Welfare technology is technology that can be used in the welfare sectors, such as in healthcare 
and in social care. eHealth includes mobile and online applications that patients can use to 
manage their health and to communicate with their doctor. eHealth also includes applications 
that healthcare professionals use in healthcare, such as electronic health records.  
 
During the conference, Dr. Åke Dahlberg, gave a lecture about the economics of welfare 
technology. Dr. Dahlberg outlined the profitability of welfare technology. Below is a brief 
overview of the economics of welfare technology, in Sweden and in Scandanavia, and a 
transcript of Dr. Dahlberg’s lecture, “Is the Use of Welfare Technology Profitable?,” from the 
Welfare Technology Conference. 
 

Background 
 
The Institute of Assistive Technology conducted studies into the use of technology in elder care 

in Sweden in 2011.1 These studies indicate that technology is being incorporated slowly in 

Swedish elder care.  
 
The Institute conducted studies that showed positive effects of technology in this sector. 
Technology has the ability to improve care. Technology can involve patients in their care to a 
greater extent. Patients can monitor their own health or use technology to recover. Technology 
can increase the users’ activity levels. The studies showed that technology increases users’ 
autonomy. The elderly can live at home for longer. Older residents can stay active for longer.  
In addition to social benefits, welfare technology also creates economic benefits for society. 
Studies in Västerås show that every Swedish krona (.125 US dollars) invested in cameras for 
homecare generates a saving of five Swedish kronor (.625 US Dollars) over the course of five 

years.2 If three hundred individuals use eHomecare, Västerås will save between 5.7 million and 

and 20.6 million Swedish kronor (between seven hundred thousand and 2.5 million US 

dollars).3 If three hundred individuals use eHomecare, Västerås can offer eHomecare to an 

additional 170 individuals, within the current budget.  
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This	  map	  shows	  the	  city	  of	  Västerås,	  northeast	  of	  Stockholm.	  
 
Technology for the Elderly, a six year national program to develop technology for older citizens, 
distributed sixty six million Swedish kronor (around eight million US dollars) to companies, to 
organizations, and to municipalities. Developers, municipalities, and established companies 
received nearly sixty two million Swedish kronor (just under eight million US dollars) to invent 
products for the elderly. Companies will pay back the state for any funds that were not used in 
the program.  
 
The government distributed 6.5 million Swedish kronor to the Institute of Assistive Technology 
to coordinate the program Technology for the Elderly. The Institute, in turn, allocated 16.6 
million Swedish kronor (two million US dollars) to technology projects. The Institute supported 
three larger pilot studies in Västerås, Gothenburg, and Norrköping, three Swedish cities. The 
pilot studies were large technology projects for the elderly, involving the municipal care 

organizations in each city.4 Over twenty million Swedish kronor (2.5 million US dollars) were 

allocated to development projects. Fourteen and a half million Swedish kronor (1.8 million US 
dollars) focused on communication efforts. A total breakdown of the program costs is available 

in the final report, Technology for the Elderly Two.5  

 
Municipal care organizations struggle to recruit staff to the elder care sector in Sweden. This 

problem is even greater in rural areas.6 Technology can help care organizations meet this 

staffing challenge. Communications technologies can connect the elderly with a remote 
caregiver.  
 
Despite positive results from studies in 2011, few local municipalities and few caregiver 
organizations adopt technology. Caregiver organizations wonder how the technology works. 
These organizations wonder how they can incorporate the technology into their daily routines. 
Municipalities question their ability to make large cash outlays on new technology. Most 
Swedish municipalities are small. Small municipalities lack the funding to invest in new 
technology.  
 
The Institute decided to study the monetary, as well as other, benefits of technology in elder 
care. The Institute allocated funding from the Swedish government to researchers to conduct 
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cost benefit analyses of technology. Researchers assessed a range of technologies, including 
safety alarms for the elderly, with global positioning system technology, and cameras in 
homecare.  
 
These studies indicate that the inclusion of cameras in homecare improve the quality of elder 
care. The technologies provide nonmonetary benefits. Municipal care organizations also save 
money. The technology is profitable for society. Cost benefit analysis is a means to increase the 
rate of adoption of technology. The adoption rate is slow today. By spreading information about 
the benefits of technologies, care organizations may invest in new technology.  
 
Danish officials have conducted a large number of cost benefit analyses. Danish municipalities 
only adopt technology that is useful and profitable. More and more officials factor in the benefits 
to society in their decisions on the use of welfare technology. Denmark has adopted more 
technology than Sweden or Norway. The Danish Ministry of Finance allocates funding to 
investments in welfare technology. The Swedish Ministry of Social Affairs managed the funding 
for the program Technology for the Elderly in Sweden.  
 
Technology helps elder care staff to become more efficient. Technology can relieve the staff of 
certain duties, such as conducting ten minute middle of the night home visits. A camera can 
facilitate nightly checkups. Some staff members report that they prefer to use cameras for the 
nightly checkups.  
 
The Swedish Institute of Assistive Technology charged Åke Dahlberg, an economist and former 
researcher at Umeå University, with the task of mapping out existing cost benefit analyses of 
welfare technologies in Scandinavia.  
 

About Dr. Åke Dahlberg 
 

Dr. Åke Dahlberg is a researcher in the public sector. 
Dr. Dahlberg obtained his doctorate degree in 
economics from Umeå University, in 1974. He worked 
as a teacher and a researcher at Umeå University until 
1977. After Umeå University, Dr. Dahlberg worked as 
a section manager and then as chief investigator at the 

public Labor Recruitment Agency, until 1985.7 He also 

joined the faculty at Stockholm University, in 1980, as 
a professor of economics, with a focus on labor issues. 
 

Between 1985 and 1990, Dr. Dahlberg served as manager of the Ministry of Labor Investigation 
Secretariat. In 1990, he was appointed to be head of the Parliamentary Auditors Office. In the 
fall of 2003, he founded a consulting firm, AB Effektivitetsrevision-Åke Dahlberg. Dr. Dahlberg 
has published numerous articles in international scientific journals. He has appeared as an 
advisor on several government committees. Dr. Dahlberg has completed more than one hundred 
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audits in social policy, in educational policy, and in social policy. He has published books, 
newspaper articles, and magazine articles in related areas.   
 

Is the Use of Welfare Technology Profitable?  
 
You can find many empirical studies on the use of welfare technology. Few of the studies use a 
rigorous methodology. Few of the studies are randomized controlled experiments. There are few 
rigorous studies in Sweden on the topic. 
 
In countries outside of Scandinavia, you find few cost benefit studies on welfare technology. 
These types of studies are complex. There are certain ethical aspects that render studies like this 
difficult to carry out. 
 
If a municipality gives a certain technology to some people while it refuses the same technology 
to others, the municipality breaks laws. Swedish laws stipulate that everyone ought to have 
access to the same type of technology.  
 
We must use other methodologies when we conduct cost benefit analysis. We cannot hope for 
randomized controlled experiments in this field. It is a complicated research area.  
 
There are before and after studies, which means that researchers look at the situation before and 
after the technology was introduced. These studies can be complemented with interviews with 
users and caregivers. Interviews with doctors and other healthcare professionals provide 

valuable information. We need to complement before and after studies with empirical studies.8  

 
Researchers look at revenue and cost in cost benefit analysis of welfare technology. Researchers 
include aspects that are difficult to quantify, such as the wellbeing of the user and the quality of 
care. Typically, these aspects are left out in traditional cost benefit analysis. If you want to learn 
more about the methodology employed in these cost benefit analyses, you can visit the website 
of the Swedish Agency for Participation. 
 
Researchers consider the costs and the benefits for the user, for relatives, for caregivers, and for 
other people who are affected by the technology. The inclusion of other perspectives 
distinguishes a cost benefit analysis in the field of welfare technology from traditional cost 
benefit analyses. 
 
Researchers study the costs and the benefits for society at large, or for the municipal 
administration. There are many technological advances in the form of applications, information 
on the internet, and information and communications services. Municipalities are slow at 
adopting technology. Many caregivers testify that the introduction ought to be faster.  
 
Our aging population includes people who have substantial care needs. Some of the elderly 
could benefit greatly from the use of new technology.  
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Municipal managers refer to costs as a barrier of adoption. Small municipalities struggle to 
balance the budget. We should see technology as an investment, not as a cost. My research filled 
a vacuum of data on the costs and the benefits of welfare technology. Cost benefit analyses of 
welfare technology are necessary to improve access to information around the costs and benefits 
of these technologies.  
 
It is important to analyze the potential effects of the introduction of technology, such as a 
reduced need for traditional care. Reduced costs of nursing homes may be another potential 
effect of the introduction of technology. If we can delay a person from moving into the nursing 
home by one day we can save one thousand Swedish kronor (125 US dollars). If we postpone the 
move into a nursing home by a few months, we are looking at a significant cost reduction.  
Welfare technology can reduce the pressure on our healthcare system. eHomecare and eHealth 
services will help individuals to live independently for longer. Individuals can obtain remote 
support from caregivers.  
 
Technology can encourage passive people to become more active. This is true for older people 
who may not leave their house because they feel uncomfortable walking outside alone. Some 
older people fear losing their balance.  
 
Technology can also help hyperactive people to concentrate. There are many applications of 
technology. One study of technology for people with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 
shows that people with this diagnosis can join activities and working life, with the help of 
technical aids. These individuals may not partake in the open labor market. Municipalities and 
counties hire people to carry out jobs in the public sector. Hyperactive individuals may be able 
to join such work schemes. Technology can help these people to become more active. Some 
hyperactive individuals could return to school. These effects are rare. The rare positive effects 
carry weight in the cost benefit calculation.  
 
Improved quality of life and improved user autonomy are common effects of technology 
adoption. Reduced anxiety among users and among relatives is a common benefit. Relatives, 
caregivers, and patients communicate using new technologies. This communication increases 
the feeling of safety for all.  
 

Studies in Europe 
 
The Swedish Institute of Assistive Technology conducted cost benefit analyses of technology. 

The Swedish Agency for Participation conducts studies into the use of technology.9  The Center 

for Medical Technology Assessment at Linköping University also conducts cost benefit analysis 

of technology.10 I came into contact with other studies through the National Board of Health and 

Welfare in Sweden.11 The studies conducted by the National Board indicate high profitability for 

the user of welfare technology. 
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The Danish Fund for Welfare Technology also conducts cost benefit analyses.12 There are many 
Danish studies on technology. Several municipalities introduced welfare technology in their 
work. Some municipalities are small in Denmark. They only introduce technologies that save 
money.  
 
There are several Norwegian institutes that have conducted comparable studies. The Norwegian 

Directorate for Health carries out similar work.13 I can recommend a large independent research 

organization SINTEF, headquartered in Tronheim.14 You can visit their website here. The 

Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare conducts studies in the field.15 There are fewer Finish 

studies than there are from other Nordic countries.  
 
One of the studies conducted on behalf of the Swedish Institute of Assistive Technology looked 
at technology for people with psychological disabilities, such as attention deficit hyperactivity 
disorder or memory loss. The technology improved the memory of the users. There were 
different types of memory devices.  
 
Researchers conducted interviews with the users, with technology experts, and with healthcare 
professionals. The cost benefit analysis had two levels. First, the analysis looked at costs and 
benefits for society. Second, the analysis looked at the costs and benefits for the municipality in 
which the technology was used.  
 
The study found that society breaks even in one year of the initial investment. After one year, the 
benefits exceed the costs of the technology. The investment per user amounts to thirty thousand 
Swedish kronor (around four thousand US dollars). This figure includes the product and 
training for each individual. Municipalities break even within eighteen months. The investment 
proved beneficial and cost effective.  
 
I can tell you about a Danish study of robots to help people eat. This study indicates that the 
investment has a payback period of about seven months. Nursing homes save around seventeen 

minutes per meal with feeding robots.16  
 
The robot consists of a spoon attached to a movable arm. The arm scoops food onto the spoon. 
The arm raises the food to the user’s mouth. The user controls the robot by buttons or joystick.  
 
You may object to the introduction of robots in nursing homes. Many users prefer eating with 
robots. Users interviewed for the study explained that they preferred to eat with the help of a 
robot rather than being helped by a member of the staff because the robot helps them eat at 
their own pace. Users reported that they felt less stressed when they used a robot. 
 
Users experience less stress. Individuals gain more autonomy. The homecare or nursing home 
staff can carry out other services. The staff can be present. The user can obtain more homecare 
for the same amount of money.  
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Studies of eHomecare in the city of Västerås show that the introduction of technology has 
delivered economic benefits. Every Swedish krona invested in technology generates five Swedish 

kronor in return for the municipality, after five years.17 This analysis into the use of welfare 
technology illustrates the savings that technologies can bring into elder care.  
 
The total cost of introducing eHomecare in Västerås amounted to 5.3 million Swedish kronor 
(660,000 US dollars) in the first year. This sum includes the costs of staff training. The costs 
decreased to 3.8 million Swedish kronor (475,000 US dollars) in the second year.  
 
The total estimated savings amount to somewhere between 6.5 million and 15.5 million Swedish 
kronor (between eight hundred thousand and 1.8 million US dollars). If three hundred 
individuals use eHomecare, Västerås will save between 5.7 million and 20.6 Swedish kronor 

(between seven hundred thousand and 2.5 million US dollars).18 If three hundred individuals 

use eHomecare, Västerås can offer eHomecare to an additional 170 individuals, within the 
current budget.  
 
Norwegian studies of smart homes show similar results. The Norwegian studies evaluate the use 
of safety technologies in the homes of people with various disabilities.  
 
The ratio of income over spending varies from four to fourteen in these studies, depending on 
the individual who lives in the smart home. The ratio of income to spending shows how much 
you save for every dollar you invest in a technology. The ratio divides the net present value of all 
incomes and all outlays on the technology over a period of time. The period can vary from a few 
months to several years. This ratio can be calculated for different groups of people.  
 
A smart home for a person who suffers from early dementia reduces substantially the need for 
homecare services. Individuals who suffer from advanced dementia will benefit from the smart 
home to a lesser extent. These individuals need homecare several times every day, despite living 
in a smart home. The cost of homecare lowers the ratio of income to costs.  
 
This analysis looks at income over a five year period. We must also consider the benefits for the 
user, such as improved quality of life, increased autonomy, and increased wellbeing. These 
aspects do not show up in this particular cost benefit analysis. This study shows only the 
economic gains. Finnish studies of smart home technologies for people suffering from dementia 
show similar results.  
 
I conducted a cost benefit analysis of Posifone, a mobile safety alarm, on behalf of the Swedish 
Institute of Assistive Technology. The alarm works like a mobile telephone that you wear on 
your wrist. It has a global positioning system in the watch. The alarm allows people with 
orientation difficulties to stay active. Users can go for walks without a caregiver. Relatives or 
caregivers can track their position via the internet.  
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New technologies allow you to install a safety zone. A safety zone is a safe area inside of which 
the user can walk without the alarm alerting relatives or caregivers. When the person steps out 
of the safety zone, the alarm is set off. This is a passive alarm.  
 
Many users like mobile safety alarms. We have interviewed caregivers, users, and relatives. The 
majority of people in all three groups display positive attitudes. Relatives experience less stress 
and anxiety with this technology. The users stay active for longer. Users go for walks carrying 
portable safety alarms. Active lifestyles delay the onset of diseases.  
 
A lady told me about her father who wanted to take walks. The mother would not let him go 
outside. The mother feared that the father would get lost. The mother locked the door to the 
house so the father could not leave. This infuriated the father. The mobile alarm allowed the 
father to take walks outside. The alarm allowed the mother to supervise the whereabouts of her 
husband. We must obtain consent for users of mobile alarms. That is a prerequisite for their use.  
Another man, who suffered from dementia, disappeared three years ago. The man used a public 
bathroom. He never returned to his family members. A mobile safety alarm with a global 
positioning system could have located the man.  
 
The economic benefits of mobile safety alarms are many. Fewer caregivers need to accompany 
individuals on walks outdoors. Fewer policemen must search for our lost elderly. Typically, a 
relative will find the person who wanders off in one hour. If the person who wanders off is not 
found in one hour, the police launches a search.  
 
The police send out two police cars on a search. The police find some lost older citizens quickly. 
Others disappear. The costs to society are significant. The distress of individuals and family 
members is immense.  
 
The police, the military, relatives, and volunteers search for the lost person. The search efforts 
are large scale operations. Up to fifty volunteers work on large searches. The military use 
helicopters. 
 
I calculated the costs of search efforts. I worked with the police in Sundsvall, north of 
Stockholm. A large search effort costs half a million Swedish kronor per day (over sixty 
thousand US dollars per day). That is a substantial cost.  
 
Large search efforts are rare. Large searches weigh heavily in cost calculations. From a societal 
point of view, a mobile safety alarm with a global positioning system pays back in four months.  
You can rent a mobile alarm service. You pay per month for the tracking service. The costs are 
small. The benefits are large.  

 
Cameras that can be used at night in the homes of the elderly are beneficial. These cameras are 
not used to monitor the person at all times. The cameras are switched on for a few seconds at 
regular intervals.  
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Calculations indicate that cameras are profitable investments. The cost of a camera is forty 
thousand Swedish kronor (five thousand US dollars) per year, per user. The reduction in cost, or 
the gain, is a reduced need for homecare that far exceeds the money spent.  
 
A member from the homecare team can use cameras for short checkups. The gains of a camera 
amount to 110,000 Swedish kronor (almost fourteen thousand US dollars) per user, per year.  
The users sleep better at night because they do not wake up when the homecare staff enters the 
apartment to check up on them. Users experience a greater sense of safety because they know 
that someone will notice if they fall out of bed. 
 
Bedding with sensors prevent bed ulcers. Bed ulcers are costly to treat. Ulcers are painful for the 
elderly. Researchers in Denmark have evaluated bedding with sensors. The sensors notify 
caregivers in a care home if a person cannot get out of bed. The elderly who stay in bed can avoid 
ulcers that are created by pressure and poor blood circulation in certain areas of the body. If the 
person in the bed stays still for long, the sensors notify the homecare staff member to help the 
user turn over. The elderly who stay in bed can avoid ulcers created by pressure and poor blood 
circulation. The cost benefit analysis from Denmark indicates that the benefits are five times as 
high as the costs of the bedding. 
 

What Hinders Implementation?  
 
Obstacles prevent the introduction of welfare technology on a larger scale. The budget process of 
municipal care organizations is a barrier. Municipalities do not budget for technology 
investments, where benefits accrue over the course of several years. Budget cycles include one, 
two, or three years. The benefits of certain technologies accumulate over a period of five years. 
Some care organizations lack the competence, the training, and the skill to successfully 
implement the technology. Healthcare staff and staff in care organizations are unfamiliar with 
new devices. Many managers, public officials, and politicians lack knowledge of available 
technologies. Lack of knowledge prevents large scale adoption of welfare technology. 
 
A mistaken or incomplete analysis of user needs can prevent the adoption of technologies. If a 
person with dementia forgets the mobile safety alarm at home, the benefits of the alarm will not 
materialize. We need to design solutions that address user needs. We need to base our benefit 
calculations on real benefits. We need to develop products for people with cognitive weaknesses.  
If we design technologies that do not match the needs of the users, managers in care 
organizations will question the usability of new products. Skepticism will delay wide scale 
adoption.  
 
Care organizations must change routines when they implement technology. If a municipal care 
organization decides to provide mobile safety alarms to the elderly, the municipality must hire a 
person to answer the alarms. Care organizations need to establish a search protocol or contract 
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with the local police to do so. These added expenses will deplete resources of small 
municipalities.  
 
Some employees resist change. Employees must accept new technologies. Municipalities must 
help employees to adopt technology. Elder care is a manual sector. Digitization of parts of the 
elder care sector will entail large organizational changes. Employees fear that the introduction of 
technology will lead to reductions in the workforce. Effective communications strategies can 
overcome employee resistance. Early employee involvement in technology development and 
introduction can ensure participation.  
 
Technical problems with the technology may hinder adoption. Sometimes, there are disruptions 
to mobile alarm systems. Sometimes support functions break down. Technologies must be 
tested before they are used. Companies that develop technologies in the elder care sector must 
run multiple tests on the products before they bring them to market. We must have backup 
systems.  
 
Profitability is not a sufficient condition for implementation. If we want wide scale adoption of 
welfare technologies, we must overcome the obstacles to adoption. We must understand that the 
obstacles slow the rate of adoption.  
 
Many articles published in peer reviewed journals show that welfare technologies are profitable. 
Studies by government agencies confirm these results. The investments are profitable for 
municipalities, counties, and for countries. Most studies indicate that investments in welfare 
technologies are profitable for all parties in the economy. There are clear benefits to the user and 
to relatives. Researchers quantify benefits for users by looking at quality adjusted life years 
(QALYs). Quality adjusted life years is a measure of a person’s disease burden and quality of life.  
Are there any welfare technologies that are unprofitable? 
 
The use of electric wheelchairs has little direct economic return for society. Users benefit 
immensely from electric wheelchairs.  
 
The “revenue” lies in the improved mobility of the user. Society gains because the quality of life 
of the users increases. What is society prepared to pay for that improvement?   
 
An electric wheelchair costs somewhere around twenty thousand Swedish kronor (2,500 US 
dollars). This is a minor cost, considering the benefits to the user over a lifetime.  
 
All sectors include profitable investments. I have surveyed most databases and read most 
studies on the topic. I have not come across examples of studies that indicate that welfare 
technologies are unprofitable. I have not seen any publications indicating that certain sectors do 
not stand to benefit. Investments with negative economic results may not be published. We need 
more research in this area. I am confident that the research we have conducted is robust.  
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Conclusion  
 
Welfare technologies are profitable. I have studied a range of devices that all provide tangible 
benefits to users, to families, and to care organizations. The Institute of Assistive Technology, 
along with other actors, has conducted cost benefit analyses of a variety of products and 
services. The studies show that care organizations stand to benefit from the inclusion of 
technology. However, the barriers to the use of welfare technology are real. Politicians and 
managers need to overcome these barriers by acquiring information about available 
technologies. I hope to see more technology in the elder care sector in the future.   
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Annexure 
 
Presentation Slides From “Is the Use of Technology Profitable?” 
 

 

 

 

Analy&cal(Framework(

•  Economic(cost(and(gains(of(technologies.(

•  Intangible(benefits(to(users,(such(as(health,(
wellbeing,(feeling(secure.(

Problem(
(
•  Many(new(welfare(technologies(on(the(
market.(Few(municipal(care(organiza;ons(
adopt(the(technologies.((

•  Ques;ons(about(the(costs(and(benefits(of(the(
technologies.(
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Effects'of'Welfare'Technologies'

•  Fewer'support'func7ons'from'formal'and'
informal'caregivers.'

•  Improved'quality'of'life'for'users.'
•  Reduced'anxiety'for'rela7ves.'
•  Reduced'costs'of'care'homes.'
•  Reduced'pressure'on'the'healthcare'system.'
•  New'areas'of'employment'and'opportunity'to'
conduct'new'studies.'

Examples)

•  Aids%for%people%with%physical%disabili3es:)Break)even)
a0er)one)year)for)society.)Break)even)a0er)eighteen)
months)for)the)municipality.%

•  Ea3ng%Robot%(Denmark):%Breaks)even)in)seven)months.%
•  eHomecare%(Västerås):%Every)invested)Swedish)krona)

gives)five)kronor)back.)
•  Smart%house%technology%(Norway):%RaAo)of)income)to)

outlay)between)four)and)fourteen)(at)home))and)two)
and)fourteen)(in)care)homes).%

Beneficial)Technologies)

•  Safety'Technology'for'People'with'Demen6a'
(Finland):'Costs)nine)hundred)per)person;)
gains)twenty)five)thousand)per)person.)

•  Posifon:'Costs)are)covered)a:er)four)months.)
•  Night'Cameras'(Sweden):'Costs)five)thousand)
per)user,)per)year;)gains)fourteen)thousand)
per)user,)per)year.)

•  Sensor'Sheets'to'Prevent'Ulcers'(Denmark):'
Gains)five)?mes)larger)than)the)costs.)
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Figures	  provided	  in	  US	  dollars.	  

 
 
                                                             
 

1	  Hjälpmedelsinstitutet	  
2	  Att	  införa	  e-‐hemtjänst:	  erfarenheter	  från	  Västerås	  stad	  here	  
3	  Att	  införa	  e-‐hemtjänst:	  erfarenheter	  från	  Västerås	  stad	  
4	  Försöksverksamheter	  
5	  Teknik	  för	  äldre	  två,	  slutrapport	  
6	  Teknik	  för	  äldre	  två,	  slutrapport	  
7	  Arbetsförmedlingen	  
8	  Nyttokostnadsbedömningar	  
9	  Hjälpmedelsinstitutet	  och	  Myndigheten	  för	  delaktighet	  
10	  Centrum	  för	  utvärdering	  av	  medicinsk	  teknologi,	  link	  here	  
11	  Socialstyrelsen,	  link	  here	  
12	  Innovationsfonden,	  link	  to	  their	  website	  in	  Danish	  here	  
13	  Helsedirektoratet,	  link	  to	  their	  website	  here	  
14	  Visit	  SINTEF	  website	  here	  
15	  Link	  to	  their	  website	  here	  	  
16	  Ätroboten	  Bestic,	  follow	  the	  link	  here	  
17	  Att	  införa	  e-‐hemtjänst:	  erfarenheter	  från	  Västerås	  stad	  
18	  Att	  införa	  e-‐hemtjänst:	  erfarenheter	  från	  Västerås	  stad	  

Barriers'to'Adop-on'

•  Rigid'budget'processes.'
•  Lack'of'competence.'
•  Lack'of'knowledge'of'technologies.'
•  Absence'of'cost'benefit'analyses.'
•  Lack'of'capacity.'
•  Resistance'to'change'among'employees.'
•  Technical'issues'with'technologies.'


